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WCITYCORPORATION HAS DESIGNS ON IM
SAFETY AT'DANGEROUS' LU

Media:

CITY leaders have asked whether Mums, and the St lohn's Wood

the'dangerous"

Circus

Ludgate

drívers to slow down, writes TaIía
Sh

ad:*' ell, Lo c al D emo cr acy ReP o tt er.

Interest came after Westminster

City Council became the

frrst

authority in the UK to trY out

the

optical illusion.
The feature at the junction of High

Street and Wellington Place in St
Johnt Wood is located onlY minutes

from The Beatles' famed

ÄbbeY

Road crossing

Floating
Its design gives the aPPearance of

a raised road, creating the illusion
that pedestrians are floating

across

whichever side drivers approach
from.

The illusion

is

meant

to

it

catch

drivers' attention, encouraging them
to slow down so pedestrians can cross
safely.

It

is being trialled in Westminster

after a joint camPaign bY

nearbY

Barrow Road funior School, NW8

CITY MATTERS
planning interest as the
pushes towards a goal

of

deaths and casualties in the

INSERTION DATE: 06.03.201

road

I

Square

Mile.
Bank |unction's pedestrian iniuries
have reduced

drasticaþ since leaders

voted to close it to all traffic except

bikes and buses after a cyclist was hit
and killed by a lorrY in 2015.

lnstruction from:

However, councillors have in

KEYSTONE LAW (LICENSING)

recent months been voicing worries
that nearby Ludgate Circus, a busY
junction between Fleet Street and St
Þaul's Cathedral, presents a renewed

risk.
The focus had been on Pedestrian
and cyclist behaviour at the junction'
with the City of London asking

Transport

for London (Tft)

to

consider reconfiguring its layout and
flow.
The notorious accident hotspot was
the site of multiple cyclist deaths until
a cycle superhighway diverted bike
traffic away from it. But its accident

blackspot status remains a concern.

at their

2017 a Pedestrian died
after a collision with a van at the spot.
An 85-year-old was also seriouslY
iniured after being hit bY a heavY
goods vehicle two months later.

walking

Recent surveþ bY the CorPoration
found many Pedestrians were

redesign

In October

crossing the junction while staring

oi

area, and q

Ludgate Ci
lights.
Some cot
f

transport
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AFTER TOUGH STARTTO 2OL9 FIND THE GOLDEN LINING WITH TH E BAGGERS
calm and carry on

J

emergency is to sit tight, keep
untilhelp arrives.

B/ILü|'SPATCH:

r

Yes, èven il as has happened before, an
unexploded wartime bomb is uncovered. It later
emerged that the City Corporation is reviewing
how it handles 'events such as this one", but is

Ourman inGolden Lane,
Bitly llann, iscalling on his
ne¡ghbouns to get a l¡ttle

unable to share or publicise the tndings.

morêft¡êndlywlth one of
thê estâtet nrost sucçe$fu1

The Square Milet emergencY Plan to

swerve Brèxit aPpears to have paid off with a
hush-hush deal in Paris last month to make sure
all the City's hedge funds and derivative thingies
do not turn to dust at midnight on March 29.

res¡dent-ted proJects
THE Golden Baggers AGM always raises the bar
in the dull-but-necessary meeting category.
The homemade cake on offer is superb (this
year a yummy giager parkin), making it a truly
pleasurable wayto start planning for the growing

The best revelation about this mysterious caper
would be proof of my suspicion t}rat the audacious
plot was hatched not at the Bank ofEngland but
here on Golden Lane with the heþ ofBayer House
resident and YouTube sensation Elly Space, whose
infectious Europop anthem 'Cancel Brexit' is
powerful enough to tum the tide ofhistory.
IfyouTe still in doubt search online and turn
the volume up to 11.

season ahead.

The allotment project is now in its ninth year,
yet the energy and enthusiasm for Progress never

-

flags.

The scheme is based around 42 wooden
planters (it started as one-tonne builders'bags'
hence the name Baggers),whichresidents can rent
for an annuall subscription of €'20 ('Friends' can
join for f5).
Membership is open to all residents, experts or

ì¡'..,l
,

r,,rS,
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BillyM"nn lives in Basterfield House on t'he
Golden Lane Estate. He is a teacüing assistant'
a

Cityof London CommunityBuilder' and

blogs tt scrøpboolrhîIly.blogs¡ot.corn" Wriûc to

-

beginners, andon the ûrst Sunday of every month

himttgoldedanegazetþ@gnaîLeom

they share more scrumPtious home baking at
their Social Sunday events.
I was especially disappointed this year to
learn that one of our Hatñeld House residents

I

notice¡;

&

and veteran Bagger has gone to live in

America.

DeveloPment
home grown: ptenty of tasty veg springs from the Golden Baggers allotments

He was always very generous in sharing his
showstopping tomatoes, so I never needed to

srowanvofmyown.
" K.y it o.t this year's AGM were the election
"i and the agreement of a new
of a new chair
constitution, tlre need to attract more 'Friends'
and to promote the project's core
values.

ha¿

the

local

ãt

sop.

We also discussed the failed attemPt to save
the trees that border the allotment, which will

ofthis neighbourly
bliss itis the-clumsiness of the council' A number
of residents met recentlywith housing chief Paul
Murtagh, who arrived in a foul mood to exPlain
and apäloqise for the City Corporation's stuttered
..rpon.. io a potentially deadly gas leak at the

if anvthine

soon disappear as part ofthe development ofthe
forme, Ricîratd Clôudestey School, and suggested
for this yeart annual outing'
locations
-

tåp to Turn End house and
will be hard to
Bufünghamshire
gardens'in
Ëeat. Anyone wanting to join should write to
Last vear's

golilenb øgger s @gmaíL. com.

looked more and more uncomforable

the

most
The Golden Baggers is clearly
and
estate
the
on
project
resident-led
successfirl
its example is Proving influential, most obviously
in the activities at our refurbished communitY
centre. The Christmas Day tea Party was a riot
of festive fun and the recent jumble sale added
to the feelingthat residents revel in the chance to

can take the shine

building site next to Basterfield House'
He'd" hoped

the

"v.nõ ",grilling
Q&,{

from the

residents most

affected.

Unfortunateþ his plans went awrywhen some
canny individuals promptly rearranged the setup
and itarted firing their questions' Mr Murtagh

He expressed this forcefi.rll¡ buttripped slightly
when it came to evacuation policy and revealed
that, unlike almost every large building ln the
deveþedworld, there are no emergencymuster
pointsãr marshalling for the Golden Lane Estate'
On the day of thJaccident back in December
it was residents, acting on advice from the gas
board, who cobbled together a plan of action
untilthe emergency services arrivedto offer some

I

leadership.

Confuied residents wentually found a

safe

point at Prior Weston School, shaken and feeling
sick.

Mr Murtagh told the

meeting that th9 City

Corporation{ advice when faced

with

an
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make his task easier by

a drop-in rather than a full-throated
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